USER

MANUAL

TosLink/Coax
Digital Audio Splitter 2x1

Model No: ASP04M1

INTRODUCTION
Thank you for purchasing this product. For optimum performance and safety, please read
these instructions carefully before connecting, operating or adjusting this product. Please keep
this manual for future reference.
The digital audio (S/PDIF) Toslink splitter 1x2 can let the user to connect and distribute one
digital optical (S/PDIF) Toslink source to two amplifiers or other suitable audio destinations.
Our devices offer solutions for noise, space and security concerns, data center control,
information distribution, conference room presentation, school and corporate training
environments.

FEATURES


1 Toslink signal input splitter to two sets of (S/PDIF) Toslink signal receiving device.

(Toslink splitter 1x2)


Audio format support : LPCM2.0/DTS/Dolby-AC3



The highest support 192 KHz sampling rate.



Used optical fiber cable loss less the 0.2Db/m, Output distance is up to 30m.



Installs in minutes

Included in Package：
：
1. USB to DC 5.5mm Power cable included
2. Operation Manual
3. Power supply NOT included (required for operation) 500mA Recommended
Diagram:

1. Toslink input port
2. DC 5V Power Adaptor Interface
3. 2 Toslink output ports
Operating and Connecting：
：
1. To use the optical fiber cable to connect the optical fiber signal source (such as blue-ray
player, the computer and so on) and optical fiber receiver source(such as AV amplifier, Home
theatre)
2. Connect DC 5.5mm cable to device DC 5V input port, and connect the USB port to standard
USB (Type A) power interface of 500mA or better.

SPECIFICATIONS:
Support audio format……………………………………………….…..LPCM2.0/DTS/Dolby-AC3
Peak wavelength………………............................................................................………650nm
Max baud rate…..…………….…...………………………………………….………………25Mbps
Optical fiber cable output distance ….≤30m(Use the optical fiber cable loss less the 0.2Db/m)
Coaxial cable output distance………………………..... ≤10m(Use the standard coaxial cable )
Max working current………………………………………….………………..……….50mA/5V DC
Operating Temperature range……..…………….…………..………………………… (0 to +40C)
Operating Humidity range…………….………….….………......5 to 85%RH (No Condensation)
Storage Temperature range……………………………….………………………….(-10 to +55C)
Storage Humidity range……………………………………..……0 to 90%RH (No Condensation)
Dimension (L x W x H)………………………………….……..……….…………60x48.5x20 (mm)
Weight…..……………………………………………………………....……………………………75g

